ACRONYMS

AA – Associate in Arts Degree
AA – Academic Affairs
ACCJC – Accrediting Commission for Community and Junior colleges
ADA – Americans with Disabilities Act
AP&P – Academic Policies and Procedures
AS– Associate in Sciences Degree
ASCCC– Academic Senate for California Community Colleges
ASO – Associated Student Organization
AVCFT – Antelope Valley College Federation of Teachers
AVID – Advancement Via Individual Determination
BC – Budget Committee
BP – Board Policy
CCC – College Coordinating Council
CMS – Course Management System
COLA – Cost of Living Adjustment
COR – Course Outline of Record
CRN – Course Reference Number
CTE- Career Technical Education
DE- Distance Education
DETC – Distance Education Technology Committee
EEO – Equal Employment Opportunity
EOPS – Extended Opportunity Programs & Services
EQ- Equivalency
FPD – Faculty Professional Development (also known as “FLEX”)
FTES – Full Time Equivalent Faculty
FON – Faculty Obligation Number
I – Incomplete grade
IGETC – Intersegmental General Education Transfer Curriculum
ILO- Institutional Learning Outcomes
IMC- Instructional Media Center
ITS – Information Technology Services
JPC - Job Placement Center
LHE – Lecture Hour Equivalent
MAC- Mutual Agreement Council
MOU – Memorandum of Understanding
NS- No Show
NC – No Credit
OC- Outcomes Committee
OEI – Online Education Initiative
OER – Open Education Resources
OO – Organizational Outcomes
OSD – Office of Student with Disabilities
PLO- Program Learning Outcome
PO – Purchase Order
PR – Purchase Requisition
SPC- Strategic Planning Committee
SSSP – Student Services and Support Program
Title 5 – California’s Code of Regulations (Ed code always supersedes)
W- Withdrawn
T&E – Tenure and Evaluation
TOP – Taxonomy of Programs Code
WASC – western association of schools and colleges (accrediting commissions)